
                               The Thursday, 13th of December 2018

On Thursday 13 December 2018, classes 3rd B and C went to Lille and the main monuments of Lille, they will 
discover the Maison Folies Moulins and its exhibition: "Power to the People".

Power to the people 

“Power to the people” is an photo’s collection unique, this collection belongs to Stephen Shames. It is based on the 
Black Panthers Party, in 1966 the Black Panthers Party is create by Bobby Seale and Huey P. Newton and it was a 
political party that was created in civil rights movements. They militated for better housing, for full employment, to 
fight against police violence and to have best schools for disadvantaged black communities.

        

During 7 years, Stephen Shames will takes a pictures of Black Panthers. He will be the official and non-official 
photographer of Black Panthers. He will follow the Black Panthers in order to show their life and denounce it.              

           

The Black Panthers Party created an newspaper talking about the problems of black communities,  it is the “Black 
Communities News Service”. This Newspaper has a wonderful cover, students will reproduce one of the covers of a 
newspaper in their own way. After designing their posters, students will hang them on the wall of the posters.



                              

    

 

The architectural visit of Lille.

Students have visited the center of Lille and his monuments, the first monument that students have visited is a 
“Porte de Paris” it is a triumphal arch. This triumphal arch is destined to celebrate the taking of Lille by Louis XIV in 
1966.                  



                           . 

The second monument that students have visited is Lille town hall, and she has an belfry. Its 104 meter belfry makes 
it the tallest municipal building in Europe. 

                                  

    

The third monument that students have visited is “Hospice Gantois”, this monument is a construction of  “Jean de la 
Cambe”. He decided to build this monument for assist 13 poor old people, it is the mix of a hospital and a retirement



home. Today this building is an luxurious hotel.

The last place that students have visited is a Old purse of Lille, this place is an building to house the transactions of 
traders. Today this place is used for reselling used books.

         


